
Panther Pride News
LET US JUMP INTO SPRING - April 2021

Principal's Corner
Happy Spring!
 
I hope everyone had a safe and relaxing spring break. As you know, after spring break there is only a
short amount of time left before we reach the end of the school year.
 
The teachers and I have set the following goals to lead us into summer break:
 
Goal #1 - Ensure all students are provided a quality education (teachers will follow the district's pacing
guide in all subject areas).



 
Goal #2 - Intervention/Remediation - review materials will be shared with students who have not
mastered speci�c standards of learning. Teachers will provide review time during our newly
incorporated "lunch-bunch" from 11:45 - 12:15 Monday - Thursday. Select students may attend after
school (virtual tutoring will begin the week of April 19th - teachers will provide more information).
 
Goal #3 - Student assessments/quick checks; students will be quizzed frequently to check for
understanding. Please allow students to complete all assessments. This will determine if students
have mastered speci�c skills or need more supports.
 
Goal #4 - The entire school will support the review process (this includes both myself and Mrs. Walker).
This is a team effort, and the success of each student is our #1 priority! Please work with your child at
home as well - teamwork!
 
Thank you so much for partnering with PLES!
Principal Mitchener
 
Excellence Expected Every day!

Feed More
Parents, please come out to the food market on Wednesday, April 14th. This is a drive-through pick-up
distribution and there will be a variety of food options in the food bags The pick up time starts at 2:30



pm. We look forward to seeing you!
*Food boxes will be placed in the trunks of your vehicle for safety reasons.

PAC meeting
Calling all parents/guardians to talk with our principal about school opening and CDC guidelines. The
PAC meeting will be held on April 15, 2021 from 5:00-6:00pm. The Zoom link will be uploaded to the
Pleasants Lane website on April 15th at 12:00 pm. Hope to see you there!

Zoom rewilson@petersburg.k12.va.us

804.479.6810 petersburg.k12.va.us

SOL Prep Night Workshop

http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Zoom&hl=en
mailto:rewilson@petersburg.k12.va.us
tel:804.479.6810
http://petersburg.k12.va.us/


We are encouraging parents to participate in our Annual SOL Prep night workshop. This workshop will
help you and your child of grades 3-5 prepare for the upcoming tests. The teacher will give you more
information that will be bene�cial for SOL testing during that week. The Zoom link will be uploaded to
the Pleasants Lane Website on. We look forward to seeing you there!



STEM Night
STEM night is scheduled for Thursday, April 29th. More information forthcoming.

Parent Advisory Committee Chair’s Message
Greetings,
 
Please note the following updates for April 2021: 
 
Petersburg City Public School's Parent Advisory Committee would like to promote the following for the
month of May:
- Children's Book Week (May 3-9, 2021)
o We encourage all students and families to read together each night for at least 20 minutes.



- Teacher Appreciation Week (May 3-7, 2021)
o Please consider sending a teacher a “Thank you." Thank you goes a long way and allows others to
know that they are appreciated.
https://thankateacherva.com/thankyou_entry_form/default.aspx?
trk_msg=QMDJS0G6IQ44LEHQGKT5B3IC1O&trk_contact=6A881Q9NJN5TJEVGDC56O139E0&trk_si
d=F2PP2HB2DTGFTAF10QKLPO58RC&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Send%2
0a%20thank-you%20note&utm_campaign=tatcore&utm_content=04-01-
21&fbclid=IwAR14678EQWXFlrliBKAlXxvPYqBDzhj�ITwas1g8iZCzbRInnCdD0i-d6k
 
Do not forget to attend the school-wide PAC meeting this month to let your voices be heard.
 
Thank you,
Ms. Amand Harris
PAC Chair.

April Activities
April 5 - 9th - Spring Break
April 12th - Regular in-person/virtual learning resumes 8:30 am
April 13th - PCPS-Parent ConnectEd Series (STEM, Diploma Plus, Employment) 5:30 pm
April 14th - Feed more Food Market (drive-through) 2:30 - 4:30
April 15th - Report Cards posted in Schoology
April 15th - Kindergarten Registration 9:00 am - 6:00 pm & Parent (PAC meeting) 5:00 - 6:00pm
April 16th - School Library Celebration
April 19th - (Afterschool - virtual tutoring begins) 3:30 - 5:00 pm (enrichment: 2:30 - 3:30)
April 20th - PCPS - Parent ConnectEd Series (State Assessment) 5:30 pm
April 22nd - PLES - Awards Ceremony (11:30 - 12:00) by class (parents get on classroom links)
April 26th week (Poetry Picnic Week)
April 28th - STEAM Night (includes Art Showcase) 5:00 - 6:30 pm

https://thankateacherva.com/thankyou_entry_form/default.aspx?trk_msg=QMDJS0G6IQ44LEHQGKT5B3IC1O&trk_contact=6A881Q9NJN5TJEVGDC56O139E0&trk_sid=F2PP2HB2DTGFTAF10QKLPO58RC&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Send%20a%20thank-you%20note&utm_campaign=tatcore&utm_content=04-01-21&fbclid=IwAR14678EQWXFlrliBKAlXxvPYqBDzhjfiITwas1g8iZCzbRInnCdD0i-d6k





